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The WWI Draft in Chatham County 

On 6 April 1917, the United States declared war on Germany and officially entered 
World War I. Six weeks later, on 18 May 1917, the Selective Service Act was passed, 
authorizing the president to increase the military establishment of the United States. As 
a result, adult males living in the US were required to register for the draft.  

In 1917 and 1918, approximately 24 million men born between 1873 and 1900 
completed draft registration cards. Registration of eligible men has been estimated to be 
about 98%.  

A minority of the civilian men who registered were ever called up for military service. 
Some men served who did not complete draft cards. Those already on active duty in the 
military were excluded from draft registration. And some men who completed draft cards 
but were not called up, later voluntarily enlisted. Aliens residing in the United States 
were required to register for the draft although they were not subject to induction into 
the American military. 

So, although WWI draft cards do not reflect actual WWI service, they provide valuable 
information on a very large proportion of adult males in 1917-1918. 

Three registration days for the draft lotteries were held: 

• 5 June 1917 for persons born 1886-
1896. About 10 million men registered on 
this date. Because of specific opposition 
from Congress, 18- to 20-year-olds were 
initially exempt. 
 

• 5 June 1918 for persons born 1896-97. 
This group of about one million men who 
had recently become old enough to be 
drafted during the preceding year 
registered on this date.  
 

• 12 September 1918 for persons born 
1873-1886 and 1897-1900. Almost 14 
million men registered on this date.  

Shortly after the passage of the Selective 
Service Act, announcements about the 
first draft registration appeared. Multiple 
sites were made available in each county, 
often corresponding to voting sites. The 
precincts in Chatham are listed on the 
poster at left. 

 Chatham County, NC draft notice. 
Click on the image to enlarge 

http://chathamhistory.org/pdfs/ChathamCountyDraftNotice1917.pdf
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On the designated registration days, businesses and schools closed down in many 
communities, and some places held patriotic parades on the first registration day. A 
search of the Siler City Grit and Chatham Record indicate no such closures or festivities 
in Chatham for the first registration. 

Both the Siler City Grit and Chatham Record ran 
editorials imploring eligible men to register and 
invoking shame on any potential shirkers, along 
with instructions for registering. The Siler City Grit, 
on 23 May 1917, implored, “Let it not be said that 
there are cavedwellers and slackers in Chatham in 
1917! REGISTER!” It also promised to publish the 
names of all who registered and encouraged loyal 
citizens to aid the Federal authorities in prosecuting 
every slacker to the full extent of the law.  

Instructions for filling in each question on the card 
were posted for all to read at each registration site, 
and the local newspapers sometimes printed 
copies of sample cards in the days prior to 
registration. The Chatham Record posted 
instructions on 30 May 1917. 

In most cases, the draft registration card itself was 
filled out by volunteers at the local registration 
offices, and the registrant then signed his name. 
The card formats used at the three registrations 
differed slightly.  

Although the information gathered on the cards for 

each of the three registrations was slightly different, 

the information included name, birth date, 

birthplace, draft registration date, sometimes 

father’s birthplace, name of nearest relative, age in 

years, and marital status, dependents, and 

address. All registrants were males.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

From 23 May 1917 Siler City Grit 

WWI draft registration records can be 

searched for free, and images of the actual 

cards seen, on FamilySearch.com. More info 

here. 

You can browse images by locality (state, 

county, city, draft board) or you can search the 

index using name, birth date, and birthplace. 

Need help? CCHA volunteers are available to 

assist at the Chatham Community Library. Call 

919-545-8086 to set up an appointment. 

 

https://www.familysearch.org/wiki/en/United_States,_World_War_I_Draft_Registration_Cards_(FamilySearch_Historical_Records)
https://www.familysearch.org/wiki/en/United_States,_World_War_I_Draft_Registration_Cards_(FamilySearch_Historical_Records)
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Examples of draft registration cards (both from the first 5 Jun 1917 registration): 

 

 Note that registration cards indicate race and also that the bottom left corner of the card was removed 
for black registrants. The corner says, “If person is of African descent, tear off this corner.” 
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Men were given certificates to prove they had registered. The certificate was embossed 
with an eagle at the top and merely stated who had registered, where, and on what 
date. This certificate was signed by a registrar. An example from North Carolina is 
shown below. If you have one of these from Chatham, please share an image with us 
for our collection! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

As promised, the Grit did publish lists of registrants by precinct, beginning 6 June 1917. 

When the Grit went to press at 11:00 that morning, fifteen of sixteen precincts had 

reported. (Merry Oaks was missing.) Along with the list of names from the Siler City 

precinct, the Grit reported precinct totals and a preliminary total for the county of 1166 

whites and 564 blacks registered. See below, left, for the precinct totals.  

The names of registrants from other precincts were published in subsequent issues. An 

example -- the list from Oakland County, published on 27 Jun 1917 -- is shown below, 

right.  

 

Registration certificate example. 
 Not Chatham. 
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   From Siler City Grit, 6 Jun 1917. 

From Siler City Grit, 27 Jun 1917. 
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From Siler City Grit, 29 Aug 1918. 

After each of the three draft registrations, lotteries 

were held. Those registrants whose numbers were 

drawn were then subject to induction unless they 

could show good cause why they should not be 

inducted.  Read more about the lotteries and who 

served from Chatham in WWI. 

 

Compiled by Beverly Wiggins, 17Sep2018. 

From Chatham Record, 22 Aug 1918. From Chatham Record, 22 May 1918. 

https://chathamhistory.org/resources/Documents/PDFs/ResearchArticles/WWI/ChathamCountyWWIWhoServed.pdf
https://chathamhistory.org/resources/Documents/PDFs/ResearchArticles/WWI/ChathamCountyWWIWhoServed.pdf

